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IVA, B. Meeting.
The Caleechee Chapter O. A. II. will

meet on Monday afternoon at four
o'clock with» Mm. T. A. Wlggingtbn
on Greenville street.

Mrs. Bond Anderson witt go to At-j
lauta on Monday with Mies Polk. She
will only be away a few days.
Hr. and Mrs. Carl Lee of Greenville

are tho guests of Mrs. Lee's mother,
Mrs. John C. Watkins. *

Mrs. J. C. Hoi loni un 1B expected
home today from a trip to New York
and Baltimore.

.Miss Leila Russell of Winthrop Col¬
lege .ls.at home for. a few. days stay
with her parents. Mr. ant1 Mrs. D. H.
RuBsrll. : v

Miss Polk Leaves Tomorrow.
Miss Wilma Polk leaves tomorrow

for her home at Jackson, Tenn., after
a six week's visit to her sister, Mrs.
Bond Anderdon. Miss Polk »las been an
unusually attractive and 'jo/ular visi¬
tor and has been the rec-fyeoi of many
pretty social attentions .Treing lier
visit here.

Hrs. Frank Entertains at Cards.
Mrs. John Frank veas the attractive

hostess for a few friends' yesterday
afternoon when she' entertained at
cards at her pretty hom«-, on W..Mar-
ket street.
The afternoon was rspecially pleas¬

ant abd Informal, and-the games very
lrúeres'ing and merry. Mrs. Frank
fully sustaining her. reputation as a
charming hostess. After the cards

¿j;, were laid aside, an elegant salad
course was daintily served. Those
present -,were Mesdames C. F. Ross.
Bond Anderson, A. S. Farmer, T. E.
Howard. C.,H. Bleich, E. F. Cochran,i!» B.vB. Qoésett', C. A. Gambrell, P. K.
McCully. J. H. Godfrey, Micses WilmaPolk and Jessie Browne.

'Foe/the Teachers.
Saturday afternoon was quite an

ideal one in every way for the teach¬
ers of the Anderson city schools. At
this time the doors of the Kennedy
street school were thrown opon to
them, the teachers of this schcol act¬
ing as hostesses. The ball and dres¬
sing room were decorated with flow-
era and growing plants, while the par¬lor for the afternoon was tastily dec¬
orated with Howers, flags abd red,white and blue bunting. On the wall
hung pictures of Öeorge and MarthaWashington.

g&>- The afternoon WAS spent very pleas¬antly in playing "George", dice; the
- Mprcsbeing kept oh red hatchet place*
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cards. The bighost score was made
by Miss May Russell. She was present¬ed a box of .candled cherries in an
original speech by Supt. McCants.

Delicious refreshments, consistingof salad, hot tea, s&ndwkhc», crack¬
ers and almonds were served byMisses Lewis, Drown. Pruitt, Parks,
Major, Lee and Harris.
Tiny silk flags decorated each plate,flag dollies were also used.
Doors of each room were then open¬ed and the teachers wci-c shown

through the building by Prof. and Mrs.
Chambers. Especially interesting wasthe manual training room,-where the
handsome new work desks are and
where the school boys spend many a
pleasant hour now. In the office were
tho finished products of the work
room, such as bread-boards, coat
bangers, flower stands and sticks
Also here was seen the dainty piecesof Bcwlng done by the girls of this
school. These articles were verymuch admired. With on* acord every
one voted this to bo one ot thc nicest
afternoons spent inside a achool.#

Miss Moore of Westminster is a
week-end visitor of Miss Charlotte
Parks.

Cinderella.
, Tomorrow morning beginning at
10:SO, the Paramount Theatre will
show Mary Pickford in Cinderella.
It Will be a benefit performance for
the Anderson College, and will con¬
tinue all day. Prices will be 5c and
10c. It will be a Ave reel play andwill take almost 15 minutes to the rel.

Colonial Tea.
Tho ladies of the Aid Society of St.

John's Methodist church will give a
"Colonial TeS" on Monday afternoon
from 4 to 6 in honor of the ladies of
the church. The ladles have made
every plan for a pretty affair, as tbe
colonial effect will bc carried out in
every detail.

Pretty Party for Utile Folis.
A very pretty party for the little

folks wes given on Saturday by Mias
ElItaly loper at her home on Sayre
street

It w. seventh birthday of the
young hut i. Decorations ot red,
white and bl. e, appropriate to GeorgeWashington's birthday were used In
profusion all through the house. An
unique and amusing contest of try¬
ing' blind folded, to pin the hatchet on
the right tree -on a large picture af
forded the children lots of fun. The
first prize a red, white and blub pen
ell waa won by Aldene Bowie and the
booby, a flag, by Melba Macaulay. All
the children were given a ama
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Washington Birthday Special
LadicB* Silk Hose, with higb spliced

beete (black and white). The regular
nose of this grade when perfect sell
tor BOc everywhere; but these have
illght Imperfections ¿ad we place
:liem on sale Monday at per pairwise

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE
COMPANY

"Shoes That Satisfy"
Masonic Temple Building

is a souvenir of this happy occasion.
Later the children were carried into

the beautiful dinipg room and here
tho colors of red, whffe and blue were
also prettily carried out even in the
refreshments served.
Among the little folks present wero:

Lucile and Frances Thompson, Laura
xnd Lucius Murphy, Chlstopher Sayre,
Lucy LeCroy, Alice Minor, Margaret
rimmerman, Elizabeth Dean, Melvin
Sullivan, Frances Hart, Melba Macau-1
ley. Sam Harper, Ruth and Grace
Phelps Sassoon, Virginia Adams, MaryBrown, Marion Murphy, Enls BroyKatherine Fowler, Clandià Prévost.

Delightful Pound Party.
A delightful little Informal affair for

thc younger social set was given on
Friday evening at Miss May Ligon's on
West Whitner street It was a sur¬
prise party for the attractive young
hostess, and each guest brought a
pound, and after dancing for a while
the many pound packages were open
sd up snd a regular feast of good
things were fully enjoyed. It was a
very happy and enjoyable evening.
Among tho guests Misses Lydia Mc¬
Cully, Helen Harris, Emily Sullivan,
Bather Lassiter, -Eleanor Fr mk, Al¬
berta Farmer, Messrs. John TOWÍN
Bend, Robert Burris, Arthur Barton,
Hale Bewley, Sloan Stevens, Ralph
Smith. Roger Barton, and Mr. Dug¬
gan.

Pretty Party.
Little Miss Aldene Bowie entertain¬

ed about twenty five of her . little
friends at a very pretty party on Frir
2s¿ ¿Seranea at Uer home on Li ger.
street It was in honor or her seventh
birthday and a Very happy occasion-3
it proved to be for the little folks.

Dixie'Chapter.
The Dbcle Chapter U. D. C. will meet

on Tuesday afternoon at half past
three, with the president, Miss Nelle.
Cochran.

"Tea Taeif «iris.?
The members of the Tea Party Girla

were delightfully entertained on Fri¬
day afternoon by Miss Mary Sadler
EU Hotel Chiquola. The time was
huppily spent playing games until the
little guests were invited Into the
room where the table was bright with
Howers, and here dainty refreshments
were served. The children, were de¬
lighted over the cake in which were
hidden tho mystical emblems of their
fortunes. In cutting the dime fell to
Miss Ruth Reese., the thimble to Miss
Sara Crayton, the button to Master
Fred Bleich and the ring to Miss Mary
Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bleich Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bleich entertain¬

ed the officers and directors of the
Anderson Development Co., at an ele¬
gant supper at Hotel Chiquola on Fri¬
day evening after the opening per¬
formance et the Anderson Theatre
The affair was beautifully planned add
carried out, and fully enjoyed by all
who were fortunate as to be Mr. and
Mrs. Bleiche guests. Among these
were. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Tolly, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. King, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Fant. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Brlssey, Mr. and Mrs. Por¬
ter 'Whaley, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gels-
burg. Miss Estelle Earls of Green¬
ville, Mr. J. 8. Fowler, Mr. J. S. Fow¬
ler, Jr.

Tho Lander Club will meet at t!<o
home. of Nfrs. j. T. Harris, Calhouy
street, next Friday afternoon at 4
j'clock.

Hear our Orchestra aitu
iee the beat pictures. An¬
derson Theatre«

Assist Mr. Felton.
Mrs. Theo Pant, of Townvtlle, re¬

cently arrived t* tf»e city to taite nptar duties as assistant to County Sup¬
erintendent ot Education J. B. Felton.

CFT THIS OUT WOW
If you don't want it today, jaw Jjglliext week. &«nd this advertisement

ind f> cents to Foley tc. Co., Chicago,H., wrltng «nur name, and address
dearly. Vcu receive in return three
rial packages-Foley's Honey and
rar Compound for coughs, colds,
imnp and grippe; Foley KidneyMils, for weak or disordered kidneyi
tr bladder; Foley Cathartic Tablets,t »ieasont, wholesome and cleansingmrgattve, Just the diing for winter's
Ingelah bowels and torpid liver,nheee weil known standard- remediesTor sale by Beans' Pharmacy.
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Message for Baptist W. M. U. Organi¬
sations.

Every society of the Baptist W. M.U. is urged to set apart February 26(or some dsy ot that week if possible)
as a day for prayer and specie? effortfor home missions. On this date lt is
urged that every unenllsted woman inthe church be visited with a view toawakening her interest and securing a
contribution to home missions. To thisend distribute home mission literaturewhich can be secured from Ute homeboard, Atlanta, Ga
Let every member select some spe¬cial thing as the object of self-denial

and give the cast of this as an extragift-
It societies feel that they cannotwork this plan on the above date, then

select another date, Just aa you'll have
time to report to Miss Jessie Kingby April 24.
Women, girls, boya, and children

lets make a liberal gift to home mis-
niocB, even at a sacrifice, for their
God Indeed blesses the giver and
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St Joseph's Catholic Church.
First Sunday of Lent. Sundayschool at 10 a m. sharp. Mans and

sermon at 10:30 a m. Sermon and
benediction at 4:2<t p. m. Visitors'are
cordially invited.

A. It P. Church.
Sabbath school at 10:30 a. m. Mr.

J. A. Cook Will open the school. Sub¬
ject of the lesson: "Sin Destroys a
Family." preaching at 11:30 a. m. and
at 7:45 p. m. God has a' saving mes¬
sage for all who will hear Him. The
devil hates to see men go to Bible
class aad to the house of worship.

St John's Methodist Church.
John W. Speaks, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 o'clock. Preaching at
11:30 a. m. and at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. Mr. Bpeake will preach at
both services. While delightful mu¬
sic bas "been arranged for both ser¬
vices the afternoon service ls in the
main a service of music and song.

Central Presbyterian Church.
Rev. D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor.

Sunday school at 10:16. Morning ser¬
vice at 11:30. Sermon by pastor. Sub¬
ject: Laymen's missionary conven¬
tion at Charlotte. Women's chorus
/.'inging ''Venlte." Evening service at
7:30 o'clock. Sermon by pastor: Sub¬
ject: ."Every Prayer Answered." Trio

I" consisting of Miss Stranathan, .Mr.
Rex Rice and Mr. Sam Orr Trlbble

«lng, Tne..Ru4)lic.jB cordially in
. to all Bervices,

Christian Church.
J. T. Black, pastor. Only Bible

school at 10:30 a m. No preaching
morning or night. Pastor is away
filling other pulpits. There will he ??
special service Monday night Feb-
mary ?£. Sir. ¿osa ii. Booth cf Sss-
sss City, will speak. Mr. Booth rep¬
resents the church extension board
and ts a gifted speaker. All Invited toI hear him at 7:30 Monday night.

Grace Choren.
Rev. J. H. Glbboney, rector. Phone

835. Services for the, First Sunday in
Lent, February tut 8:00 a. m.. the
Holy Eucharist. 10:60 a. m. Sunday
school and Bible class. 11:30 a. m.
morning prayer and sermon. 4:30 p.
m. Choral Even song. Montay .4:00 p.
m. evening prayer and address Tues¬
day 4:00 p. m. evening prayer and ad¬
dress. Wednesday, St, Matthias' Day,
10:00 a. m. The Holy Eucharist.
Thursday 8:00 p. m. evening prayer
and address. Friday 4:00 p. m. Chil¬
dren's service. The public is Invited
to the Sunday and Lenten services.

First Presbyterian Church.
The services at the First Presby¬

terian church will be held at the
usual hours tomorrow. The Sabbath
school will he held at 10 o'clock un¬
der the supervision of ruling elder, E.
W. Brown. At the morning boor for
worship, Dr. J. B. Townsend and the
pastor will make brief reports from
the great Charlotte convention. The
public is cordially invited to hear
these reports from the greatest gath¬
ering of men on a religious mission
that has ever assembled tn the south.
At night the pastor will preach at
7:30 o'clock. Tba large chorus choiri will sing. The public is Invited to at¬
tend any and all of the services.

First Baptist Charca.
I "^Teachers prayer service 9:45.
iWbbath school at 10:0o. Dr. A. L.
Kmethers, superintendent. Public wor¬
ship at 11:30. Sermon by the pastor,
Rev. John F. Vines. Subject: "Raising
the Dead." Meeting of the Royal Am¬
bassadors in the basement Y. W. A.
.Mission Study class tn the basement
at 4:00. Lesson, Cn. t end 4, the pas¬
tor leading. B. Y. P. U. meeting at
«:»0. Subject: "SaanMncstüen " Pnb

j ftc worship at 7:30. Sermon by the
pastor. Subject: ''Missing the Mark."
Beginning Monday evening at 8

Vclock and continuing through Thurs¬
ley evening there will be a series of
lectures in the church basement bas¬
ed on the "Call of the World" for
men only The fellowing speakers and
subjects are announced:
Monday 8:O0-"World Condition,"

by John F. Vines.
Tuesday 8:00-"W-jrld Challenge."by Dr. James P. Kjnsrd.
Wednesday 8:00-"World Battle."

by Dr. A. L, Smithers.
"Wednesday 8:6Ô-Mass meeting for

women In Sunday school auditorium.
Subject: "The Call of Women in theWorld Conflict."
Thursday 8;00--"World Appeal," byJohn F. Vines.
The public ia cordially invited to

S-tttond sod worship with os at allbase services.
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makeB the liberal soul fat."
MRS. E. W. MASTERS.

Superintendent.

Epworth League.
There will be a business meeting of

tie Epworth League of St. John's
lethodist church on Monday evening
t 8 o'clock. The members are urged
s attend. -

Mission Study Class.
Tho Mission Study Class of the Y.

7. A. will meet this afternoon at four
'clock. Dr. J. F. Vines will be the
.ador.

. .éàLtsiiti
Colonial Tea.

The young ladlsa of the Y. W. A
rill give a Colonial Tea on Monday
ftemoon from 4 to 6 In the Senior
laracca room of the First Baptist
burch. Their guests will be the
oung ladies of Anderson; College.«
he Colonial idea will bo carried out
ie decorations and costumes of the
oung hostesses, and a very delightful
utertalnment is being planned._

iIo¥sQrsHoi
MOVIES FIRST TIME

sitial Performance Yesterday
Pleased Large Audience*--

Fine Orchestra Music

Saturday saw the initial offering of
lotion pictures at "The Anderson"
iea( re, and well pleased were the
irge numbers of people who attended
ie afternoon and evening shows.
Five splendid offerings were on the
rogram, two Essanay, one Lubln, an
kitson and one Selig productions be¬
lg shown. One ot the most enjoyable
satures of the day's entertainment,
owever, was the splendid orchestra
luslc. Under the direction of Mr.
t. G. Cooper, the talented leader ot
ie orchestra, entrancing .music was
Bndered throughout the afternoon
nd evening performances.
For Monday a five reel Lubin pic-
ire is coming, this being "The Gamb-
;rs." and one of the strongest Alms
a the market.
Finishing-touches were put on the
leatre yesterday by painters, decora-
sra and other artisans. One of the!
tost modern things about the amuse-
tent equlppment are the "panic
olts," which have been attached to
ie four Urge double doors forming
ie main entrance to the auditorium,
'hese arc so constructed that the
lightest pressure upon one of the
andlea causes the doors to spring
pen. The "panic holts" are in line
.Uh other up-tc-date features cf tb«
ew playhouse.
o e e « o e . o eoe«
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Our rosus through this section wer«
eglnnlr.g to improve a great deal,
urlng the pretty wee*i last week,
ut the recent rain has put us back
i "thevsamo old rut, in the same o.
ragon without any grease."
War! War! low priced cotton and
ard times, seem to be the topic of
onveraatlon everywhere, and at all
mee through the day and night Now
oten kind readers, stop and think,
sk yourself bow much good it is do-
ig you to worry your brain and loss
our patience, and perhaps your tem¬
er too; over such frlvlloua subjects.
Ire belief that tbs war ta not' tho
ause of the price of cotton being
t> low. If you want to get our opin-
>n, it ls this: That, the little hair
rained, thick skulled cotton specula.
>r is at the bottom of the whole bus-
less, and if it were, in our power
> do ao, we would make him earn
is bread by the sweat ot his brow,
ir a few year« at least
Ob, «yes, now wouldn't we love. to
se him out in the grass and harvest
elds perspiring out hla fins sirs and
races wearing homemade jeans, andbig etraw hat ha! wouldn't he
ip\e a charming picture, plowing a
ontrary mule a whole week on halfatlous, then late Saturday eveningike bim from the plow, hook him to
ie farm wagon and drive Ove orIx miles to town, and then when beeta there, we would dearly love toie hun have to pay 13.99 for a boot-
!g ot flour, 20 cents per pounS for
soon, and not get any sugar or cot-
?e at all, saying nothing about thethcr little necessary articles we all
ave to have; then go home and milkalf dozen cows, feed the chickens andlg», carrying in stove wood and fireood, and then If he Is not ready for
upper, at the usual time, get a goodwidiag from hts wife. Mr. Speculs->r we think that would be enough> convert you.
The many friends of Mrs. Nannie'bite will be pleased to learn that
ie ls at home again, after an absencef two weeks. She Hss beeb in thenderson hospital for tho past twoeeks. Mrs. WhL'e, we are certainlyleased to learn that you stood yeerDeration so well, and that you are atame so soon.
Mr. sud Mrs. L. C. White and little>n. Harold of near Central, and afss-ir Sloan and little Miss Blanchelllcapie spent Sunday with Mr. andrs. P. C. Gillespie.Mrs. M. J. scott spent last Wedtaes-ly afternoon with Mrs. J. Ç, anies-1«.

Natives of the Andaman IslandsH>w respect for tho memory of de-ias«d relatives by preserving their«th sad wearing them as neck'
A combination truck aad jack b
Mn patented tc «nable oil« Assnre a heavy barrel and supportbile lbj cantería -are being with?äwA,

Washington Birth¬
day-"He could
not tell a lie."

Special
for

Monday \
NEW VEILS

The new "Tipperary" Veils at ... -50c and $1.00
New Tipperary Veiling at..... .2Sr yard

NEW WAISTS
~~

New China Silk Waists, special for Monday. ... .$1.00
NEW^O~SSAW^

Our fifth big shipment since January. Gossard's from
$2.00 up' to.$10.00 in «tock

.??

New 1915 Thompson Glove Fitting Corsets from.....
.. ... ... t. ... ... L. ... . . $1.00 to $£.00
WARNER'S RUST PROOF CORSETSAll new spring 1915 styles from .. . . . .$1.00 to $3^00~

REDFERN CORSETS
..$3.00 to $8.00From

NEW 1915 BRASSIERESin Gossard's, Warner's, H. & W., B. and J., and Thomp¬son'sfrom.50c to $1.80 each

Every express is bringing us new springgoods. Drop in and let us show you.
NEW NECKWEAR, TOO!

D. GEISBERG
The Anderson teranty &w

Trust Company
Now if yea have money on hand yon can invest it, jmrswM&ig

your income by getting first das» 8 per cent paper, TUg bigga 4
per cent. We «re of dm opinion that oar legislature next year w8t
pots a 6 par cent law Sn this State» bot if yon have a conftnet 1er «'
number of years at 8 per cent yon ere safe.

Onr plan is to bring the people who want to loan and the peoplewho went to borrow together so yo« won't have towak for some onein your neighborhood to want money, just get in line end let ns knew
your wants end we wal eee whet cen be done about gaiting whet yea

Anderson County mortgages ere better than yon can get any¬where on earth, Better than bonds, better than stock is the cawtheater, better than stock in the Elevator Company, better thea nialstock, better than bank stock, better then beak deposita, noys betterrate of interest backed by better security-m fast, the very bes? eadsafest investment 1 <i be had. Get in line quick. CeS to see 0*we can then talk the matter over with you and more fully explain ©«rplea.
The following amounts arc a few wanted by partied in AndersonCounty, nod all the lends offered as tecsrity ere well koowa to osead the loane ere desirable. Remember we guarantee good titles tothese iands; also that you have a first mor*y~ge against thara.

lie aeres well Inproved, wort* 9M00J», Ieee vantes..,. .. ..f&KfcM£2 eeles well inproved, wort* fl¿004*, Ieee wanted.mmOOO aeres well unproved, worth $12¿O&00, loee wanted...80 acres wsU Unproved, worth t£t40¿?, lean wanted.349MÍ7ft aeres weU Improved, worth 1*00048, {sae wanted..>IM aerea worth $1,60040, lean wasted.. ... P3Ô.00100 acre» worth $1,60040, !eaa wanted...¿ 4004»isp acres well improved, worth $84*946, waited. £«0.00M acres wall improved, worth $¿40040, wanted. mj69tí aeres weU Improved, worth $S4ft040, wanted.IßS&Mft« aeres well Unprored, worth $*4#«40, w.mted..34994»
Ito aeres weil Improved, worth t3.000.00, wanted.. 8*$4$
One party wanta t$0040 ea house, lot «ai stsreroosi, worth.IfiQQX)Cern« early sud get int cholee,

The Anderson Guaranty & Tresí His,
ÎM East Beaten Street,

jreet BetewTeales Bask,


